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,hm .it Ac,,,,( tees elected or to be elected under such provisions, or to any Commissioner or- Com-
becoine the ir-- . .
lieriycir lir missioners, or to any person or persons whomsoever, as a site for any such building
S.,s r"' : as aforesaid,shall, togetherwith such building.or buildings (if any.there be), becorne

fice the property of Her Majesty,and be vested in Her Majesty, Her Hëirs èard Successors
for ever, for the public uses of the Province, as shall also all property whatsoever,
real or personal, vested in any such Trustees as aforesaid, or in anv Commissioner
or Commissioners, or other person or persons whomsoever, under the provisions of
the said Acts, or either of them, in trust for the purposes thereof and for the public
use, at the time of the expiration thereof.

C. POULETT THOMSON.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passe.d in
Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the
Government House, in the City of Montreal, the Thirtieth
day of April, in the third year of the Reign of Our Sove-
reigu Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ire-
land, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the Year of
Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

CAP. XV.

An Ordinance further to continue, for a limited time, certain Acts therein
mentioned.

Preembi. ~ HEREAS it is expedient further to continue, for a limited time, certain
W Acts hereinafter mentioned :-Be it therefore Ordained andEnacted by'His

Excellenny the Governor of this Province of Lower Canada, by and vith the advice
and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of this .Province, constituted and
assembled by virtue and undér the authority of an Act of the Parliament f the

United
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United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year qOf

the Reign of: Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make tempo-

rary provision for the Government of Lower Canada," and also by virtue and un-

der the authority of a certain other Act of the same Parliamrent, passed in the Ses-

sion held in the second and third years of.the Reign of Her present Majesty, i ti-

tuled, An Act to arend an Act of the last Session of Pariament for making tem-

porary provision for the Government . of Lower Canada ;" and it is hereby

Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the said Acts. of Parliament, that

Act9,aeo.-. the Act passed in the ninth year of theReign cf His late.Majesty King.George the

c.econovnu Fourth, and intituled, " An Act to prevent fraudulent Debtors evading their -redi.

torsi' ;certain parts of this Province," wiich has béen rv iv dand cortinued by

subsequent Acts, until the first day of May, oqn thousand eight làundréd and forty,

when it would otherwise exprshal1 be, and the said Act is hereby continued, and
whe itwoud oheriseexpre thosad' eight hunde

shah remain ini force until the first day cf Novem er, one thousariht, thdred

and forty five, and nâ longer, any thing n the said Ac, or n any other Act, to the

contrary notwithstanding.

' co. .ue· U And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

fi Nuvr. Act passed in the ninth year of the Reign of His said Majesty King George the

Fourth, and intituled, " An Act for the preservation of the Salmon Fisheries i b the

Counties cf Cornwallis and Northumberland," which has been continued by sub-

sequent Acts until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and forty,when

it would therwiSe expire, shail be, and the said Act is hereby continued, and shall

rernain in force until the first day of November, one thousand eight hundred and

fortv-five, and no longer, any thing in the said Act, or in any other Act, to the

contrary notwithstanding.

1 Wili. 4. c. 6, Ill. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

°" . Act passed in the first year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, intituled, "' An Act to encourage the destruction of Wolves," which lias

been continued by subsequent Acts until the first day of May, one thousand eight

hundred and forty, when it would otherwise expire,. shall be, and the said Act is

uereby continued, and shall remain in force until the first day of November, one

thousand eigbt hundred and forty-five, and no longer, any thing in the said Açt, or

in'any other Act, to the contrary notwithstanding.

2wiI.4.C.
3 , .IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

,nd Ordinance Act passed in the second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth,
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V et-. 63. Fourth, and intituled, " An Act to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned, and to
lo . " provide for the more certain and expeditious distribution of the printed Acts of

the Legislature of this Province," and also a certain Ordinance passed in the se-
cond year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Ordinance to pro-

-vide for the distribution of the printed copies of the Ordinances passed by the
" Governor of this Province, and the Special Council for the affairs thereof," which

would otherwise expire on the first day of May, one thousand eight hundredand
forty, shall be, and the said Act and Orcinance are, lereby continued and shall ré
main in force until the first day cf Novembér, one thousand eight hundred nd
forty.five, and no longer, any thing in the said Act or Ordinance, or in any other
Act, to the contrary noti'thstandin

4 'Vr. 4, 7, V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
ist NUV. 145. Act passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King W\Tilliam

the Fourth, and intituled, , An Act to make more ample provision for the encou-
ragement of Agriculture, which would otherwise expire on the firstday cf May,

one thousand eight hundred and forty, shall be, and the said Act is hereby continued
and shall remain in force until the first day of Noveniber,one thousand eight hundred
and forty-five, and no longer any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwith-
standimg.

VI And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
lot 1845. Act passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His said late Majestf King William the

Fourth, and intituled, "An Act to regulate the Fees of persons employed by Justices
cf the Peace in tbe Country Parishes as Clerks or Bailiffs in certain cases," which

would otherwise expire on the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and
lorty, slbali be, and the said Act is hereby continued, and shall rernain in force until
the first day of November, one thousand eight hundred and forty.five: and no longer,
any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

6WIYil.4. VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
l 1815. .Act passed in the sixth year cf the iýeign of His aid lateMajesty KingWilliam the

Fourth, and intituled, "An Act to -regulate and establisli. the Salaries :of the Offi-
cers of the Customs at the Inland Ports of this Provincé, and for ôther purposes
therein mentioned," which would otherwise expire on the frst ,ay of May, one

thousand eight hundred and forty, shall be, and the said Act is hereby continued
and shall remain in force until the first day of Novermber, one thousand eight hun-

dred
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dred and forty-five, and no longer, any ,thing -in theý said Act ta the contrary not-
withstanding.

6 W;Il. 4. c.35, VIII. And 1e it further Ordained an Eacted by the autharity aforesaid, that~'Z~'7' ~ he Act pased. i, the, sixth year of the Reign of.His'said lateMjsiKigitathe, Fouith,,, and. intituled, "An Act ta :prov ide::fo r the.: .Meèdi èal. treatm'ent' of sický;Mariners," whih w ould athers expire on thefi rstda'd a i May, an huand
eoght nundred and fortyi, shabe, andthesaid Acts lhereby.continuedl and shal
remain in.force until -the .first day of November,- anc th nd eight hundred.andforty.five, andno longer, any thing inthe said Acto the contrary' notwith'standin'9.

2 WI. ~. .~ IX An beiLfurherOraine and, Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that .he
jst 'SOI, 1845. Adt of the Provincial -Legiîsiature passed:in the second yearof the Reign of His lateMajesty. King William the Fourtýh, intitulèd, 4 An' Act for the ýprotection ai Capy,

Rights, shan be, and thesaid Act is herby continuedt andlshalremainin force
untilthefist day d November, one, thousad eight- hundred and forty-five, and nolonger, any thing in the'said Act ta thetcntrary notwithsta.nding

in Il '14ne. X. And be it furt-her Ordained and Enacted by the autliority afresaid, that the
cotnedtt Act of the Provincial L egisiature passed in the. tenth and eleventh years of thelet NOV. 18-13. Reign of' His late' Majesty King Georgye,,the Fo.urth,- and, intituled,ý , An Act, ta,amend an Act passed i the thirty-ourth year of th n R n His late MajestyteKing Georgehe Thirdan intituled, "An Act for the dicao rete oick

Lower Canada, ta amend the Judicature thereof, and'ta repealcertain Lawsthereinmentioned, inasmuch as thersame relaites tatheCors of May one rim Jridsn
shall be, and the said Act isihsereby continued, andshall remai ilforceluntil théfirst,
day of November, one thausanddeight hundred-and forteyfived andno longer, any
thing in the ad no onr, any other Act, ta t the c nt on atw ithstanding.

9r;eo.IV.c.28, XI And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that theconinued iIi Act of the Provincial Legislature passed in the ninth year of the Reign of His lateMajesty King George.theFourth, chpter twenty-eight, inthtued, oe ACAopy
cihdate the proceedings against the Estates 'and. .Effects-.of Debtors in, certaincases," shall be, and the said Act is hereby continued, and sha 1 remain inforcè'

until the, first day of Novenber, one thousand eight huudred and forty-five, and no
longer, any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstànding.

C.. POULETT THIOMSON.
Ordained
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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,and passed in Special

Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government

House, in the City of Montreal, the Thirtieth day of April, ia

the third year of the Reign of Ocr Sovereign Lady Victoria, by

the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender

of the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord, one thou

sand eight hundred and forty.

13y His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Couneil.

C A P. XVI.

An Ordinance to render permanent certain Ordinances therein mentioned.

and to amend one of the said Ordinances.

W 1IHEREAS it is expedient to render permanent the Ordinances hereinafter

'Vmentioned., and to amend one of the said Ordinances :-Be it there-

fore Ordained and Enacted by I-is Excellency the Governor of this Province

of Lower Canada, by and wCith the adice and consent of the Special Couneil

for the affairs of this Province, constituted and assenibled by virtue and.

under the authorit of an Act o the Parliament of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, passed ini the fist year of the Reiga of Her present iMa-

jesty, intituled, drt Act to make tenporary pro visionfor the Government of Loû,er

G anada," and also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the

same Parliament, passed in the Session held in the second and third' years of'the

Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, I A-n Act to arhend an Act of the last Ses

sion of Parlianent, for making temporary provision for .ie Government of Lower

Canada;" and it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the

said Acts of Parliament, that the Ordinance made and passed ini the se-

cond year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter nine, intituled, An Ordinance

(pased111 ILto repeal so mucli of. an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, of the

h 1859') twenty-fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty George the Second, as di-

rects the period of the Execution of persons convted of the crime of Murder,
"1adl


